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VRIAL w i t t y

An aroused electorate can be an awesome thing, a
fact which was brought home with a vengence to local
Republicans last week. .

Many persons, including most Democrats, felt their
party had a good shot at unseating the Republicans
after four years of GOP rale, but few, again including
most Democrats, thought the victory would be as
complete as. it was.

'The Republican record of accomplishment during the
two terms they have controlled Town- Hall apparently
meant little as voters hopped on"emotional issues. The
big one, of course, appeared to be the matter of "police
promotions. Consolidation: also had something to do
with it, and it's probable that some were influenced by
the Democratic attack on the hike in taxes over the
period. Others just may have felt after four years it
was time fo r a change.

For OUT part, we're sorry to see all nine members of
the Council from one 'political party. In a two-party
system, we don't think' it healthy for one party to hold.
all the marbles, Watertown has been* fortunate during
the past four administrations in having a Council split
6-3. During all four terms the minority, while working
with the majority on most .major issues, served to keep
them honest, so to speak.

It is not meant to infer that the nine Democrats
serving on the Council are anything but honorable men
and; women', but the mere fact that no one from, the
minority is sitting with them gives the majority a free
hand to enjoy itself in as much partisan politics as it
wishes.

Some Democratic leaders recognize this, and there
are some who would like to have seen-one or two
Republicans on the Board. As it was expressed in Town
Times last week,.there is no one for the majority to
share the blame with, and every action taken by' the
Council, good or bad, will be laid at its doorstep.

Perhaps it was expressed better .Monday night by a
former Councilman and one of the Democratic Party's
elder statesmen in Watertown, Frank M. Reinhold. He
congratulated the members on their election and said
he, for one, was., delighted to' see an entirely
Democratic Council. He cautioned the members,
however, that their's is "an awesome responsibility"
and warned, that there now can be no buck passing.

And that's about it. 'The buck stops right there.
Despite the dire predictions of some Republicans,

Watertown has not, and. will not, be plunged into chaos
by the election- of a Democratic Council. We
congratulate its members on their election, and Bob
Witty on his election as Chairman. We look for the
Council, with the guidance of Town Manager Paul F.
Smith, to continue the beneficial programs .instituted
during recent years, and although perhaps taking a
different path in some instances than would, have been
done by a Republican Council, continuing toward the
goal of improving all phases of government in the
community

CHAIRMAN AND VICE-CHAIRMAN of Ac Board of Educate
tor lie wM tm ymn will be Edward W. KaliU, right, and M.
FnMrfi Hayes, Dentocrati. Both, were reeiected to six-year terms
m l ie Baafi last wed. Mr. Kallta i a i served m chairman for the
pact fear. AIM raafceteJ Monday wai Mrs. William Zanavicta,
tecreury.

Will Deliver On
Campaign Promises

ROBERT WITTY was elected onaiilmoBsIy at Chairman or tie
Town Gomel Monday as 'lie foil Democratic group net for 'tie'
first time sto.ee tie election to organize, Richard Garslde was
elected vice-chaJrmaa.

Christmas Gift Drive For
Hospital Now Underway

Plans have been completed for
the annual drive to collect
Christmas gifts, for patients at
Fa:irfiel.d. Hills Hospital,.

Townspeople of Watertown
and Oakville will. .pin. neighbors
in surrounding communities 'to
help the staff at. 'lie hospital
bring the joys of 'lie holiday
.9ea.9o:n to tie 2.900 patients
there. Mrs. William D Stan',
president of the Watertown-
Oakville Mental Health
Committee, urges residents 'to

Jaycees Seek
Nominees
For D.S.A.

Nominat ions for ".tie •
Distinguished Service Award for
outstanding community service
and personal achievement are
'now being accepted, by "Ae
Watertown Jaycees. *ny
individual or organization may
make nominations.

Nominees must be a male.,
between the ages of 21 ana 35,.
give evidence of contributing 'to
the community welfare during
the past year, give widen.ee of
leadership 'qualities., and. show
persona 1 o r b a. s i n e s s
achievement.

Nominations must be made in
writing and mailed, 'to Jie
Watertown Jaycees, P.O.B. 303.
Watertown, Connecticut ay
December 15.

\ committee of judges

•ContinuedOn Page 12)

•ememoer 'those less, fortunate
:itaii themselves' ana to *'$ve a
pit to an. unKnown friend..."

Irs,. Starr announced "He
•Continued On Page 12)

An grave To
Manage Bank
Branch Here

aeorge it. Angrave, *r. n
"Vateifown, nas seen aamea
nanager ot the State National
lank office which will ooen in

ieorge ft. Angrave, Jr.
Vatertown next year, according
to in announcement iv
:eniamin Blackford. president.

'Tie new office will be located
n. the Ten Acre Shopping Mall at
:,ne .ntersection n Straits
"urnpike ana Bunker Hill 'Road,.
: will be the second office ot

State National n Jtcfafield
:onanuedOnPagei2)

"*ie Democratic Town Council
«il deliver to die people of
Vatertown wnai was promised
n its campaign, platform, newiy
Elected Chairman tlobert W.
Witty said Monday wring a
;nort, organizational meeting: of
the Cornell,

"*Ve will be a wo rung Council
ino will aave worming sun-
committees. '" Mr. Witty said.

imong the aims ot the Council
will be to continue the program
.it road, improvements, drainage,
.sewer an.o water installations: A
study of 'the Town Charter, .and if
iceaed, ippai.ni.ment n a
Charter Commission to come up
vith recommendations :or
•nanges; Additional wiling
••laces; To effect :he final,
merger oi the OafcviUe Fire
district with the JOWH: fo
onunue discussions with the

'Vatertown Fire District, on, ail
lerunent matters effecting the
District, and the town: Ana to
levelop iew ina existing
recreational fa.cili.ties.

I r . Witty concluded 'that ""the
"own Council asks the support,
ma guidance at all the people :m
JMF efforts."'"

•i the start of the meeting the
new memDers were sworn in oy
":wn Clerk Barbara Kwapien.

""•sev include Mr. Witty, Richard
jarsides and Norman Marcoux.
qcumoents, Josepn Ma si, Mrs.
dtnony .-*atlena. :a,ry R.

jegan, id ward 3utkevich.
ontinuea on Page 1.1)

ivalita Reeiected
Jhairman Of
School Boara

Idwara W. lalita was
-•elected as Chairman oi 'the
3oard of Education at a meeting
*ondav at 'the Munson rfouse
1, Francis Hayes was named
.̂ce-ciiairman .ana Mrs. William

Tanavich secretary.
'ichard Fenn was appointed to

"*i.e position n freshman
•>asKetball coacn at :tie high
:nooi. His 'salary will be $250
«r year.

was .reported 'that excellent
rogress is oemg 'tnaoe on, the
ew classroom wing at Jodson
chool. ana acre apparently is

•Q auesiion mat- classes can,
tsume mere oy Dec.. ... it, also
lay ne possiDie to get the pupils
:u> me scnool pnor to that time.

jntinuedon Page ID

lecount Asked,
,JI, Close Vote
For Town Clerk

Democratic Town chairman
lichaei J. "''eroovai aas
'vuesied a recount or votes, in
.*;e contest ?or Town Clerk in
j,st week's election.

"he race oetween incumoent
,1 eoub 1 ica n ii rs... ia rba ra
Iwapien ana, Democratic
:aallenger Mrs. Mary Canty was
?on oy Mrs. .Swapien, oy :!1
•'oies. Mrs. Kwapien polled, 3079
•'•aies. to 3058 for Mrs. Canty.

""lief Moderator 'Thomas ftosa
mi set a date for 'the recount.
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— — * « = -AndenoB .Art:

' League Speaker ;
Ed Anderson, of Brookfield,

will' be pest lecturer at 'the'
. . ^ w m j B ^ ^ ^ — - ^ ^ ^ ^ , , M November 19 meeting of the
^}' ' * ̂ J^^^KKI^^&M^i^S^^^^M Watertown Art League,

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ accordingi to Dom Petro,
program chairman. The meeting
will" be held at Thomaston

IMStS&^^^^^^^^^^Hg^^^mmi^^^^^^^^ Savings Bank, Watertown. office
^^^^^^^^^^^^m^B^^^^^^^^^B a i 8 p.m. Interested, area, artists

are welcome to attend. Mr,
Anderson will " give a
demonstration on. the use of. oil.
and acrylics.

The League las extended its
appreci.at.ioi. to all local
residents who helped'make its
Fall Festival of' Art, such 'an.
outstanding success. Some 2000
visitors attended the show, held
at St.. John's 'Church Ball last
week. It was 'tie best such event,
financially and. culturally, to
date.; Tours were especially
popular, with •more .than' ISO
Girls Scouts from Watertown,
Water'bury _and ' Wolcott
att.endin.g to , hear, art

" appreciation credits. " The
ai.richm.ent class of Hemingway
Park. School also visited, the
snow with, their teachers, as did
the sixth, seventh, and eighth

Town Manager
To Address PTA '

Town. Manager Paul F. Smith
will be guest speaker 'Thursday,"
Nov.. 20, at a. meeting of 'the
Baldwin-Judson PTA at 8 p.m.. at
the Watertown .High 'School
Library.

President Charles Hensel
asked for a good, turnout of
parents and. teachers, stating
'that """''each, parent .and. teacher
who attends will, he rewarded
with an inward sense of
belonging to and actively taking
part, in an. organization which
puts the children's health.,
'education and welfare first."

grades of St. John's School. Tour
guides, were Al'bina. Koris, Jay
Virbutis and Nancy Pistillo,
chairman of the fall festival.

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
WE ALSO SERVE

WE DOINGS & BANQUET'S
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS
1 8 3 3 '<*-• o t e r t Q. w in A v e -

Ladies Aid
The Ladies .Aid. Society of the

Union. Congregational Church
will meet Wednesday, Nov. 19,. at
2/ p.m.. in. 'the Church Parlors.
Mrs. William Jerman and Mrs.
Harry lard, will be hostesses.

The Thank. Offering mitfrboxes
will he received at the meeting.
Mrs. Harris 'Scott will dedicate
the "" „ ""» Christian,
World Mission.

The
Basket Barn

39 Grove SU, Thomas too
Hours: Mon. 'through Sat.

9:00 a.HI, "to ii:3Q p.,ni.
TEL. 2S3-5471

SNOW PiOWING
AND

SANDING

Prompt Service

TOUPONS4 i t .
CallNdw

2:74-8915

MISS CHERYL KUNCAS, daughter of Mr. aai Mrs,. Alpbonse P.
Kuncas, 114 Chaxton Ave., has been selected, for Who's Who
Among Students in American Universities and Colleges.. A Senior
at St., Joseph's College, West Hartford,, she is one of eight
leadership-minded young women at lie college to be named to 'Ills
year's national listing of America's outstanding students. Miss
Kuncas is a biology major .and a member of the executive-
legislative board of Student Government .Association,, the student
Functional Service Board and layout 'editor of' the senior class
yearbook, "Epilogue." She has 'been active In lie Biology and
Chid Study Clubs. •

' Rummage Sale
The Rosary Society of St..

Mary Magdalen Church will hold
a rummage sale on Thursday,
Nov. 20, from, 4 to 9 p.m.'at the
VF'W Home., Davis St., Oakviile,
Usable household articles and
clothing are being sought,
Persons having such items to
donate should ca)l Mrs. Ann
Vaichus at 756-1802, or Mrs. Ann
Campion at 274-8122.

1J. BLACK I SOI. INC
Salts & Service

Water Pumpi, 'Water Soften •!'•,
Pool Equipment

Thorn o»tofi Rd.

274-8853

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULTS

600 MAIN ST.. OAI.VILLE
Tel. 214-3284'or 274-l'2'2§

Kalita Insurance Agency
Life -Auto"- Fire - Theft

Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
SB Main Slrtrl Walertown

274-8882

Perfect
DRAPERY a Service

Absolutely Mo Shrinking!

We Offer TAKE-DOWH ft RE-HANG SERVICE
Itsidtaittial • Commercial • Industrial .

v " .. MAIN PUNT

StS WATEftTWN AVC'WAVnillfY W.WII1 -
Wot«ft«wn-1M3 Wain St.

274-4541

KNOWN FOR VALUES

FRIDAY

NOV. 14 ONLY

CHILD GUIDANCE

OFF ALL TOYS
IOEM-

MILTON BRADLEY

WHITMAN

Use GRANT'S Handy Credit Plan

No Layaways Please

Watertown Only
V T 3 - ' - . -••!«• - •
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Jerry M.Raimo
Delegate

To Ni,ional
Realtor Meeting

Jerry M. i iimo, Curtis
F a r m s , Mida.-•bury, is
representing tte Wat. -bury Real
Estate .Board, Inc., at 'ie week-
long 62nd annual . • • tional
Convention for Realtors., --hich
winds op today in San Franc, TO,
Calif. •—

He also has been appointed
speaker-delegate for the
National Institute of Farm and
Land Brokers at the Hawaii Real
Es t a t e Convention and
Educational Conference Nov. 17
at the Royal Hawaiian, Hotel,
Honolulu, and the Appraisal
Program, at the RoyarXahaina
Hotel,, Honolulu, Maui, on Nov.
22. He is vice-president of the
Connecticut Farm and Land
Brokers .Institute.

Mr. Raima also "is an active
member of the following:
Brokers' Institute; Comercial
Investment and. Industrial
Division of Connecticut
Realtors; National Institute of
Farm and Land Brokers,
Chapter 21: National Multi-
S e r v i c e; C o'n n e c t i c u f
Association of Real Estate
Boards, of which he is a
Director; Director and. Advisor
of Stamford and Western,
Connecticut C.I.D.; National
Institute of Real Estate .Boards;
and Waterbury Realtor Multiple
Listing Service.

Nudes Only Show
At Workshop

A benefit . stow of open
competition., "Nudes. Only," will
be held at the Artists Workshop
Gallery, 1.11 Woodruff Ave, on
Sunday, Nov. 16; from 2 to 5 p.m.

A $200 first prize will be
awarded" to toe best entry in the
stow, which, is open "to the
general public. Refreshments
will be served.

Annual Ski-Skate
Sale Nov. 14-15

The Annual Ski-Skate Sale of
the Friends of toe Watertown
Library will be held, in the
Friends Gallery'at the Library
on Friday and Saturday, Nov.. 14
and 15.

Articles to be sold should, be
brought in. between one and four
p.m. on, Nov. 14. Hours of the
sale are Friday from 6 to 8 p.m.
and Saturday from 9 a.m. 'to 12
Noon. Pick-up time after the sale
is Saturday from Noon to 2 p.m.

On Tuesday, Nov. 18, at 10
a.m.. the Friends will have a
coffee'at toe library to welcome
Mrs. Joyce Reid, the new
librarian. She will discuss future
plans, for 'the library.

Tall. Tales Tent
Meets Sunday

Tall Tales Pup Tent, Military
Order of the Cootie and its
.'Ladi.es Auxiliary will, meet
Sunday, Nov. 16, at 3 p.m.. at the
Water-Oak VFW Post Home,
Thomaston Rd.

On Friday, Nov. 1.4, members
wil make their monthly visit, to
the Newington Veterans
Hospital, leaving the Post Home
at 6:15 p.m.

Members who made the
annual trip to the Tomb of the

Tnknown Soldier .in Arlington
N i. tional Cemetery are Mr. and,
tin, Raymond Heroox, Mr. and
Mrs. Terry Grenier. Frank
Hlavna, Willie Arlington, Stella
Rek and t %a. Liedtke.

Card P*i*v Friday
At K. Of t Hall

A card party to r« 'e foods to
help purchase equipm*-.'* for the
class' for bearing unpaired

NICHOLAS MATTOFF
• y Industrial .And.

. Commercial Photographer
Grap He Arti
Call 274-4720

Watertown, Conn.

FABULOUS FINDS

For Women
WHO LOVE

TO SEW!.

Ramnante or on NM bolt
High Quality Monriol

Holiday fabric!
SoMn $, Corlon Patchwork

Malts by Ptrit
Main St.

Opposite Sony's

ri

WE VRE HAVING A

Pie Holiday Coat

SALE
MAXI

FUR TRIMS
CASUALS
friemdiy am(art"

davicf son's
THOHASTOff — WATE»TOWH — LITCHFIELD

Open Friday Night In Wotertown

Bridge Results Town Times i Watertown., Conn,. i, Novemoer 11,1969-Page 3.
Results in the Tuesday, Nov. 4.

thesession of the Ash worth
Duplicate Bridge Club are as
follows. North, and. South: Mr.
and. "Mrs. William Tuley, IB:
Mrs. Russell Chase ana1 Mrs-
Charles Somers and Mr., and
Mrs. Larry Strauss,, tie. 74: and,
Martin O'Brien and Hiss Esther

Vlusic, Dance,
Poetry Program
Scheduled Sunday

The Judson Poets" Theater at
the Judson Memorial Church,
Greenwich Village, N.Y., will
present a program of music.
dance and poetry1 the afternoon,
of Nov. 16 at 4 o'clock in the
sanc tua ry of F i r s t
Congregational Church, 222, West
Main Street, Waterbury.

Scheduled under the auspices
of the Religion Thru 'the Arts
Co mm, i t t e e of F i r si
Congregational Church, :his
program is the second in a series
of events to, be offered, during the
1989-70 season,..,

The event is open, to 'the public
at no 'Charge, however, a free
will offering; will be received
during the intermission.

children, at 'South, School will be
held on Friday, Nov.. 14. at 8 p.m.-
at the Knights of 'Columbus
Home, .Main, St. The affair is
sponsored by 'mothers H
children in the class.

Special prizes, JIeluding i
pian.0'., will be awarded

WILLIAM I . TMOTTA j
?»ai Estate Srotcr f

1 (25 Mom S U M * f oitrtown |
I 274-2097 — J67-9023 I

lillette. S7. 'East and West:
Jarleton la thes and Mrs.
itordon Chipman, 75: Mrs. David.
3eircey ana H...C. Ashwonn, 74:
Ire. *ames fignor ana Mrs.
Vesley Tracy. JO1*,; ana Mrs.
..armes Mead ana Miss M.unel
ichofield. 70. <«^.Hi.aaMM>MM«»-»MM'

=< :Uf THIS AO FOt A " ^
'^ 0

CX
ex

ex
ex
•ex

iftle shoes ror nab / i fim *oot c»»-
ina <oim wamna •»' YOU <» °w vo'm
•mout cost or oDIiqafion Jusl bring &aCy

•or a ntting ana on introduction ID,

iwaras Shoes :« -.no« rnal ximper ifnaer jrowpng
•ei ihc way Math<er "latura nienaed :t baby >•, 'cm young 'o
'uainv tor this otter we wmil 10nor « iaiar (3 to 0 months <«
•'« oranar age).

esc
es<
ex
ex.
ex
•ex

OPEN
EVENINGS

Fduiards "1
PM,

tIDEillABLf ONLY FOR AGES
2 to 6 Months - Sbe Sizes 0-3

IIMIT ONil r t t CHILD JMITI0 TO 2 » P*IK OHir

H«r -olid for SO Dor> - fief

".EASE BRING THIS AO WITH YOU TO

•ex
ex
•ex
ex

JOELS
M Booteiy

ttTHE
4AIMATUCK

'4LUY

•57- I t I f

FREE
NOTHING TO BUY1

iEAUTIFUL
MILK WHITE BUD VASE

IN EARLY AMERICAN
DESIGN

When you sTan a new

CHRISTMAS CLUB
With an initial deposa '

3f S2 or no re

IMPLEMENTS ANY' DECOR

HURRY IN
"O GET YOURS WHILE

UPPLY LASTS
HE

0pen Your

FAMILY SEf VICE BANK"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

THOMASTON
140 Main St.,

TEBRYVILLE
J3 ualn St.

VATERTOWN
$5 Viaio St.

^eaerol Deposit Inturanc* i.orporofioo
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By CARLTON MILL •
Setting' out for a tour of Asia., former Alabama Gov George

'Wallace was quoted in a recent news 'report as saying his news
lave become the ""dominant philosophy of the 'Country..." .And he
cited Vice-President Spin Agnew's searing blast at anti-war
demonstrators as one proof of Ms claim.

By coincidence, this story appeared in one newspaper right Mow
a report emanating from Stratford, which could be taken as further
'evidence of the same belief. .'In it. a tar and feathers treatment for
Connecticut's top Democrats was proposed, in typical Wallace
bully-boy fashion.
- S'tate Rep. Marilyn Pearson, Stratford. Republican, made the
suggestion, as she chided local Democrats for inviting State
Chairman John M. Bailey aid'Sen, Edward L. Marcus of New
Haven to a pre-election 'dinner dance. Her broadside attack was a
throwback to' the mudslinging days of .an almost forgotten political
past. -

These two 'politicians, she said, along with. Gov. John "Dempsey,
"have done more to 'undermine the 'basic governmental and
financial structure of every local community 'than anyone' in the
history of our state." From 'that point she went on. into the
'particular which .made up her indict men t. . • \

Her principal 'target: was the Department of Community Affairs
and its Community Development Action Plan., with. a. sideswipe' at
inter-city school busing. The aim,, she said, is an. eventual
""invasion"' of, the suburbs through 'open, zoning and .regional
development of multiple unit dwellings.

ASIDE FROM TIE FACT 'that it is growing into a. monstrous
bureaucracy, 'the DCA is not entirely 'tie evil thing which people
like Rep. Pearson call, it, They have forgotten it was 'not created
exclusively by a Democratic 'leadership, but. in a. bipartisan General
Assembly effort, to solve municipal fiscal problems,

It. grew out of .pressure from- cities and towns, not excluding
Stratford, for 'the state to 'take' over more and more of the cost of
running • local, government. The structure of 'the program" was
intended to replace a general grabbag of handouts with an orderly
procedure of providing funds to match, actual needs.

Responsible GOP leaders in the 1:96? legislative session, which
"brought the DCA into being were equally eager to respond to the
local demands. These Republicans accepted: the new agency as a
means to the end of distribution of money from, the state treasury to
supplement or even replace federal grants.
. Still in. the minority in 1.968, the same leaders ignored the handful
of ultra-conservatives in. their party's ranks, like Hep. Pearson.
They were aware that, the cities and towns, for' which the

" Connecticut Conference of Mayors spoke, wanted even more than,
the state could afford in its own fiscal 'dilemma,.
- .'Both parti.es recognized the alternatives,; Municipal
governments, denied more state aid. would have to raise .'local taxes
sky high or cut back on services. Caught in the spiral of inflation,
they could yield to 'ever rising employee pay demands or face
crippling; strikes', '

TAR AND FEATHERS in response to the regional theories of the
DCA would have to be spread over a great many people in. pubic
office through many yean. Every study of the relation of state and
local tax problems, studies that nave been most numerous,-has
come to practically the same conclusion.

Whether dominated; by Democrats or Republicans, these study
" commissions have said 'the individual communities could: .not go on
in splendid isolation forever. Duplication of .services', 'they found.,
was most wasteful .and the way to' economy and efficiency was .in
.more pint employ men t of 'manpower and equipment. " " •

At 'each step along the way, however, 'the jealousy .and'fear of
local citizens stood1 in the way. Regional schools did come into' 'being
in. some areas of the state, but only over strong opposition. .Regional.
'health programs., advocated for a long time, are practically non-
existent. • ...

Usually 'tho.se people who had fled "most recently from, 'the inner
cities to 'tie satellite towns are in the front 'lio.es of the war against

foreign interference." 'Often: 'the leaders in 'battle are folks who
sleep in. 'the suburbs, while earning 'their living in 'the cities which
now are seen "threatening" their isolation.
' George Wallace is right only in that his philosophy is being given.

wider circulation by individuals in high places in government, be it
Spiro Agnew or .'Marilyn Pearson. Spreading with, it is a fear 'that
anybody who stands up against such, news could end up'on a. rail,
covered with tar and feathers.

On the record, after seeming to make headway in some areas
outside the.' .south, earlier, the bully boy was spurned most decidedly
by 'the electorate in 'Connecticut and-elsewhere in 1%8. Yet. his
friends and admirers never yield to' such, evidence, but go on trying
to scare and rouse the unthinking.

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

" AND

PLASTICS, INC.

.Mb I. Muted

•wfwood AtyQficy*1

AUUNESOf

AND GROUP
INSURANCE
274-6711

to His. IMMHI HM)

CRACKER BARRE
Once 'upon. a. time a great

group of unusual people made a
pilgrimage. 'They rode .and
walked and. begged rides.. and.
'tool: any .means to arrive at a
.fine fertile farm field, and the
object was to hear music. "Only
they understood this music for to
most others it 'was loud, .and.
'Chaotic noise, and not anything
soothing or inspirational.
.Actually, 'there were all but. none
of the unusual people who got. to'
hear any of 'the music, but the
pilgrimage was still considered
an astounding success. Although
'the field was trampled and
littered' and left an. nglf ruin,
although "highways were
disrupted for lays .and miles,
although." laws were broken.
which outsiders would still be in.
"jail for, even the outsiders
praised 'the project. A few
thousand children, leaned drag
addiction for the first time, and
drugs were sold openly. "How
wonderful" said 'the outsiders:,,
"that there was no violence, .and.
everyone was so peaceful."

Later some of the pilgrims
were' interviewed. "We-really
'didn't bear the' music,.'"" they
said, "bu t we became
wonderfully united and
recognized. At last we are
established!" Somehow or other,
I bad. the idea, "'that 'they disliked
'the words 'establish and
establishment, yet they've fallen,
info the trap to find joy in 'their
own establishment. I for one,
enjoy the word but. I know 'there
can be all kinds of organizations:
the American establishment has
'been the best yet devised and I'd
like to say a few words in its
behalf'. ..
" First" dear readers, don't be
misled 'to shame and cringing
before t h e word '

"establishment:" it is ..a,
beautiful word if you look it up in
your Funk and. Wagnalls. Your
marriage for 'exa.mp.le, was the
original establishment. Schools,
hospitals, business, codes of
decency, 'the church, and the law
a r e all fundamenta l
establishments. The United
States of America is one of the
most admired, successful and
democratic establishments ever
'known, to man. So. don't be quick
to' join the "'different group" in
spitting on "the establishment,"
for if you are a decent,
responsible, law-abiding person
you might get. wet with some of
your own spittal.
' Webs te r defined the
establishment which the hippies,
shout loudest about: "A style of
life; accustomed expense. A
'Code of living." I'll be first, 'to
agree 'that our codes, need. .'Some
change,, but I've not seen any
better code or style of living
among the rebels, and I'll fight
the first one who wants to tear
'down my whole establishment.
the way to' get. good roast pig is
not by burning the pig-house.

The opposite of establishment
is disestablishment or chaos. I
remember" how as a child I
thought I knew ""'the longest
word in. 'the English language."
It was di sesta'bli stamen-
tarianism. Well the discs-
tablishmentarianists are here in
full force now; they make a
great show and fuss and like
'their title,: they have 'the longest
lot of flowery speech. But.
remove that ugly, negative
prefix, "dis" and you'll find, a
good sound American word... We
weren't established in. 1776 for
.nothing:.

(Editor's Note: Amen!)

I A SUCCESSFUL HUNTING 'trip to Vermont was eajoyed by
II 'MMnd. Donorflo, $4 Daltoo St., Oakville, who 'bagged, this Deer

'OB. Swtay, one day after the season opened. H e 179-pound, l-poiut
bock was taken near Andover io the southern part of the state.
Mike was looting in i party with Bob aid Inn Legasse and Walt
tata. " ' - • •

CHAS. F.LEWIS
Landscaping
Trucking

Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WOODBURY, COM*.

To the Editor:
It to the 'day of the election. I

'have just returned after 'Casting
my vote. By" the t ine you read
this letter we all will know which
party has won .and will 'be
governing our town this coming
two yean, but changes in 'the
system of government in oar
Police Department must be'
made.

Our town is growing both
residentially and industrially. As.
it. grows, so do the problems with
it, The Mice Department can.
no longer 'be 'Completely run
politically.

1 had a 'Chance to read" parts of
'the International Police Chiefs
report, which is supposed to be a.
matter of pubic .record, but. just
go to the To wn.Hall or Annex and.
ask. for it. No one knows where it
is or what happened to it. One
man bad a copy which, we were
able to borrow. Some parts of 'the
report .nave 'been. used.,, but not so
far as promotions.

I cannot quote exact words as I
don't have 'the report in front of
me now. According to what I
read, promotions should be 'made
within the ranks, If more than
one .ranking officer is eligible to'
fill .an opening, a. test should be
.given.. If there is an opening for a
new sergeant and. more 'than, one
patrolman is eligible, a test
should be given. No tests were'
given for the recent promotions
or tte ones made a few years
ago.

We expect those men to guard
our children, to' protect; our
homes and property, to risk their
lives for us... 'When we feel, they
.don't do their Job we yell loudly...
When they have done a good job
we whisper our appreciation...
When the morale of the Police
Department is at its lowest point
we stand by silently.

Why should these ma. be used,
as political pawns or told to' play
politics if 'they want to get
ahead? Our policemen should
advance on 'their own merits, not
because of who they 'know or
what party 'they belong to...

We ask our policemen to' make
in. a split second decisions which
.'som.etim.es take a Judge and jury
weeks to' make, and yet for years,
we 'have sa t back
sympathetically shaking our
heads asr deserving men with
yean of experience on the Police
Force are bypassed, 'because of
political reasons, 'Don't their
service records count? It seems
'they aren't even looked at.

Mrs. Marcel Blanchet
70 Central Ave.

Oakville

GUIRARD
BANDS ON

FRIDAY
SATURDAY' i . SUNDAY'

LOBSTER • APEEZA
CHICKEN • TURKEY
. SEA FOOD • CHOPS
SPAGHETTI • GR1HDERS

Pood Served to1 Nfidnifbt
' « Main St. - Tenyvilk

Homemakers Club "
Tie Watertown Homemakers

Club 'will. meet. 'Thursday, Nov.
13, at 8 p.m. 'at 'the Watertown
Library. '"He program, will
consist of a Christmas
Decoration. Workshop with. Mrs.
Alfred. Chapin, Jr., and Mrs,
Herbert Painter in charge.

Hostesses." will be Mrs. Fred'
Benedict and Mrs. Robert Speer.
New members welcomed at: the
'October meeting 'were Mrs,
Charl.es. Machokas .and Mrs.
William Manger.

PARENTS §1
TEACHERS* ANTED

WorJd Book, ChiloWt

. Full/or P/ f int

$500 Guarantee

Picas* Phon* '

Simtbory 658-9760

or Writt Box .'262

W. Slmtliffff, Conn. 06092
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THE NEXT TIME SOMEBODY
TRIES TO MAKE YOU FEEL

GUILTY ABOUT WANTING TO
MAKE A LOT OF MONEY,

HAND HIM THIS.

This is the button we're handing to
everybody who comes unto Waterbury Sav-
ings. It says "I'm a Capitafizer". And it means
plenty. It means that you don't feel guilty
about wanting to make a lot of money, (t
means that you oelieve that money is good,
not bad. It means that you believe in America,
It means that you o'eiieve in capitalism, It
means that you believe in capitalizing on the
money you make by putting it where it makes
even more, in a 5% savings account at
Waterbury Savings.

We don't want you to hand out this but-
ton to advertise us. (If you'll notice, our name
.isn't on it.) We want you to hand it: out to ad-
vertise you. And the fact that you fee) it's time
for people who believe in money to stand up-
and be counted.

You know and we know that: there are a
lot of people around today who are down on
the dollar, against making money, out to get
the very things that have made this country
great. Well, we say they're wrong. Because
there's nothing wrong with money. Money
earned. Money saved. Money spent to build

lomes. to raise standards of living, to educate
<ids, to buy security ana independence.

So don't feel guilty a pout: wanting to
inaKe as mucn money as you can. mere's no
-eason to.

Vhich is wnv we ao ever/timing we can
"o help monev-maKers fike vou. by paying you
i full 5% per year on an accounts. Com-
xunded Quarterly. Paid from aay-ot-deposit
"0 day-oT-withdrawal. With mo withdrawal
iQiice needed. With no witndrawai penalties
as long as me account is open at quarter's

•iino,]. With no no's.

i snort:,, we want to get together witn
'ou m a mutual effort (after ail. we are a
lutuai savings oanio to maxe money. With-
out apologies. Without tears. And certain)v
without guilt. Ana, aoove ail. to put down tine
lonsense that moneys good for nothing.

)ur button is pan of the program1 we've
•jievised to do it. Why not come in and PICK UP

i nandfuf to give to those guys wno are trying
"0 convince vou mat moneys not 'worth the
xiper it's printed on/ They're orooably IOOK-

ng for a nano-out anyway.

SWIMGS.THE

Offices at North Wain and Savings Streets. 281 Meritfen Road!, Ohase Ave. Shoppimg Plan. Colonial Shopping Plan. ,800 Wolcott Street, ana in Cheshire. Oafcvilte. WolcoH ana Prospect niemoer f D.i.C. --Watefbufy Saving Bank 1969|
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Lift Cast For Breath
Of Spring. Nov. 14-15

l i e Oakville Players will present Peter 'Coke's "Breath of
Spring" 'under the sponsorship of t ie Watertown Lion's Club 'at
Watertown High School, November 14 and 15.

Members of the cast include: Freda Morrisey, Fred-Schneider,
Betty McDonald, Shirley Bousquet, Andre Foumier, Betty Bierce,
and Barbara Stevens.

This production takes place in England1, having a very involved
plot centered around a gang of fur thieves. Freda Morrisey plays
the roll of "Hatty", a spinster with two left hands, who is part of the
gang of 'thieves. Freda is an import from England having lived in
the United Stales for six fears. 'She 'made her first amateur
appearance at age .six,,, .and has' appeared in Gilbert and Sullivan, and
Shakespeare productions as well as English pantomime. Locally
she appeared in "All Because of Agatha".

The roll of "Brigadeer", a very pompous 'retired gentleman who
-is the 'master planner for 'the gang of thieves, is played, by 'Fred
Schneider. Me has appeared with the Waterbury Civic Theatre and
'the Children's Theatre on WBRY. Fred is currently serving as Vice-
President of the Oakville Players, Watertown audiences mil
recognize Fred immediately as this is 'the eighth play in which he
has appeared with this group.

Betty McDonald plays the roll of "Lady Alice" who has quite a
record of 'being married-a "'professional, bride" who is also .a
'member'of 'the gang of thieves. Betty has appeared as soloist on.
WBRY and WATR and has served as soloist with, several
Watertown and Waterbury churches. She sang with 'the Choristers
of Watertown, of which she was a 'Charter 'member. She Is also a
director of the Watertown. 'Concert Association. Her appearances
with 'the Players include: "'Exit the Body", "Visit to a. Small
Planet", and 'more recently "All Because of Agatha". She also
•directed, 'the Players' production of "Mary Mary". - .

Shirley Bousquet plays the roll of "'"Lilly", a maid of the Hazel-
type of TV renown, l i l y is the steadying influence of the play.
Shirley' has 'been, a member of this .group since it was organized in
1,961, as a Community Theatre. She 'has served as President,. Vice
.President.,,, and .has been, one of its most diligent workers. Her
performances include' "Exit the 'Body", "Never "Too ••.Late", and
countless others. She also directed 'the "All, 'Became of Agatha"
production. Shirley resides in Oakville with her husband and three
daughters.

Detective Sergeant Pape of Scotland Yard., who is continually
fumbling investigations, is played by Andre Foumier. Andy is well
known in the area for his'"many civic activities'. He is presently
serving as a director of the Watertown Chamber of Commerce and
as director of the Knights of Columbus. A, member of 'the Players
for many years, most of his work, has been behind 'the semes. This
marks his third appearance on stage.

'Dame Beatrice, a very pompous person and the "ring leader" of
the gang of thieves, is played 'by Betty Bierce. Betty works as an.
insurance claims adjuster and is 'the mother of eight aspiring;
thespians. 'She studied acting, makeup and dramatic theory at
Hunter College and the University of Connecticut. She appeared in
Oakville Players* performance of "Bus Stop" and has had leading
roles .in, other area theatre group productions such as, "Virginia1'
Wolfe", "Witness for the Prosecution", "Aims and, the Man".
Betty has directed, school productions and several one-act plays, but
is most proud of her original one-acter "Johnny Towne" which was
recently produced by a local theatre group.

Barbara Stevens plays the roll of "Nam" who is the "master
reconnoitering" in Piccadilly Square. Barbara who 'resides in
Waterbury" has been' a member of the Waterbury Civic Theatre
since the age of fourteen. She attended, Goddard College and has
performed in "Sound of Music''. She also 'has worked with Long
Wharf Theatre with, such, productions as ""The Sand, Box'",,
"American Dream", and countless others.

Tickets for this production are selling very rapidly, yet 'there are
some still available which 'may be obtained from members of 'the
Lion's Club or the Oakville Players.

f MARHV-OAVJOSOiy I
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Men about town.... try Armani's
' BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH

Noon - everyday ,, - { • • c -

IS

except Thursday

12 FOOT. BUFFET
Noon to2-Thursdays .

ARMOND'S RESTAURANT
Straits Turnpike

Watertown 758-2491

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBILE

' Completely Automatic

CAR WASH
Wax & Wheels Included ' <

2 washmobiles to serve you
/• . 3 minute car wa»h "

Echo Lake Rd. Watertown

BETHLEHEM NEWS
I f Paul Johnson

value .... This is a figure,'
computed 'by the stale as the per
acre value of land used, for

'(Continued On Page 8.1

"Hie newly elected Board of
Selectmen will bold their first
meeting Monday night at 'the
town office building, with
Democrats having a majority
membership on the board for the
first time in 16 yean ... Samuel
J. Swendsen, l ie Democratic
candidate for first selectman,
defeated his Republican
opponent, Samuel Benedict, by a,
504-362 .count,, while Democrat
Charles F. Woodward became a
board member with 482 votes ...

. John, B. . Pearsall... became 'the
Republican member of t ie boa rd
with 382 votes .... 'Town, Clerk
Lucy Palangio was top votegetter
of the day, defeating her
Democratic opponent, Mrs.
Evelyn Sheehan, 573-290.

Among the items selectmen
. hope to act upon at their Erst:

meeting' is. the naming of a road
foreman to. fill an 'existing
vacancy.... Board, members have
.asked, persons interested, in the
.position to • file .an, application
with First Selectman Swendsen
by Saturday.

Annual ball of the Bethlehem
Fire Department will be held
this 'Saturday in. Memorial Hall
... Dinner wil 'be served, from 6
to S p.m. with 'dancing starting at
9 p.m. ..... A drawing for prizes
'will be held" at 11 p.m., with
proceeds: of the raffle and tall to
be used in, purchase . of an.
emergency truck ... Hie-eyent*
attracts, a large throng of foils"
annually.

'Laid values are a subject of-
much discussion in Bethlehem
this week as taxpayers thronged
to hearings, on 'the subject held in
connection with 'the current
prop e r t y rev a I uat io n ,...
Conducting the hearings Monday
through Wednesday were

. representatives of .the J.M. .

Cleminshaw Co., who were
contracted to; do the work.

Interest in 'land values zoomed
when torn, taxpayers received
notices' from toe Cleminshaw
firm, .and,' found, acreage was
valued, at nearly $500 per acre:...
Tie figure! is a, substantial
increase and while taxpayers.
appeared agreed some increase
is' in order the extent of the hike
drew protests. ... Farmers with
extensive 'land holdings found
pasture ted increased from HO
and, $50 per acre valuations to 'the
new $500 figure,, .and said they
would find it hard to operate and
'pay the taxes which would result
from such .an. increase ....
.Assurances that 'the mill rate
will decline failed 'to reassure
'those disturbed over 'the new
assessm.en.ts..

Fanners appeared, however,
assured, of relief from, the new
tax base! by a state .law which
requires assessment of 'their
property 'based, upon its "use"

SHELL
Heating Oils :

BUCKLEY n
•IDS.. %

754-0191

fSHELU I

* yarn * craw* I
*' acccttori*! * ncedUpoint

OPEN:; WEEKDAYS 10am-:3pm
CLOSED.,: TUES. *i SUN.

SI, DeForest St.
Watertown
274-3612

LADIES!!!
Snow and Ice .Are Coming
Forget About Clothes lines

Drop Off Your1 Laundry
And We Will Do It Fur You

* WASH *BRY * FOLD

KWIK KOIN WASH
1626 Wattrtown Aw. Wwtwood Shopping Guitar

COIN-OP DRY CLEANING
WE DOIT-

Your Iffitr Siftr Ifnt
lowest

Possible
Prices

- iiftatt ' 1
Ciliftfila

WINES
* Craam •Sharif
* Pa l * Dry Sfmry
* Wltil* Ptort
* Tawny Fwf
* liuscafdl

a vine' for
• .." every

occasion

•1.24
fail «h

•2.35

Highgate Deluxe Whiskey

86 proof • 60/40 blend: - 6 & 7 year* old

.03 *4.82 *9.86
5th id .

4.34
•gal.

Highgate
California

VERMOUTH
* Sweet *

•L35 full

Highgate

SCOTCH
86 proof

100% Scotch
from Scotland

.6.19
•it.

Convenient

ICE

CUBES

HICHGATE PURE 100%

* CALIFORNIA WINE
* CHIANTI
* BURGUNDY m

* ZINf ANDEL J # 1 1gal.

MIgfiptt
California

BRANDY

"55.15proof
full

qt.

Highgott
N.Y. Slat*

* C H M P i i l E
•COLO DUCK
* SPARKLING
" BURGUNDY ••

2.65

LIQUOR SHOP
1065 Main St. (next to Hy Labonne's)

Watertown Easy Store Front Parking
FREE DELIVERY 274-2445
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Our new give-away.
Now you can laugh all the way trom the bank.

• You've probably been laughing at some
of the premiums banks offer. Now, for a,
change, we'll give you one you can laugh with...

Open, a savings or checking account for
just $25 and we'll give you any book you
want free.

Deposit $10 in ..your 'Savings account
after that (or- just add $10 to your present
•savings account) .and, you can get, any book
for 00%, to' 70% off retail price.

Now,,, for the books. As you can, see,
there are .books that'll keep you, laughing,
'books that'll keep you on the edge of your1

seat, 'best sellers, reference books, and, ap-
propriately enough, books that'll show you
how to 'manage your money.

.So, not only can you laugh all the way

from the bank, you can, also cry, or Dite your
mils,, or learn bow to. save your money so
you can put more of it in the bank.
TITLES 3ETAIL PRICE
Phyllis Diller Marriage Manual. .^2.95
Airport by Arthur Hailey J>.95
Vanished, by Fkkker Knebei ,5.95
'Preserve & Protect by Allen Drury .. .i6.95
Surgeon's Choice:

by Frank G. Slaughter... J5.95
Golf Shotmaking by Billy Casper ^4.95
I Wish I Said That

by Art Linkietter .3.95
Amy Vanderbilt's Cookbook «5.95
10,000 Garden Questions* -7.95
J. K. Lasser's Managing Your

Family Finances. .«5.95

..iandy Home Medical Adviser. J3.50 ••
sewing Made Easy .«4.95
".lomdike- Barnhart

^omprenensive Desk Dictionary... J 3 . 5 0
lew Rogers Thesaurus. .,4.95
family Game .Book ,. ... J5.95
3eard's New Basic History ,. «S.5O
'iammona's Family Atlas.., .,,7.95
:'"hite House Chei Cookbook .,7.95
Complete .Book Of Cat Care. ,5.50
Complete Dog' Guide .3.95

p Of World 'Travel* J9.95
oi American Antiques. . J5.50

"'•rat volume nee. second volume it discount price.

' Vaterourv National

T H E "UATERBURY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Lift Cast For Breath
Of Spring. Nov. 14-15

l i e Oakville Players will present Peter 'Coke's "Breath of
Spring" 'under the sponsorship of t ie Watertown Lion's Club 'at
Watertown High School, November 14 and 15.

Members of the cast include: Freda Morrisey, Fred-Schneider,
Betty McDonald, Shirley Bousquet, Andre Foumier, Betty Bierce,
and Barbara Stevens.

This production takes place in England1, having a very involved
plot centered around a gang of fur thieves. Freda Morrisey plays
the roll of "Hatty", a spinster with two left hands, who is part of the
gang of 'thieves. Freda is an import from England having lived in
the United Stales for six fears. 'She 'made her first amateur
appearance at age .six,,, .and has' appeared in Gilbert and Sullivan, and
Shakespeare productions as well as English pantomime. Locally
she appeared in "All Because of Agatha".

The roll of "Brigadeer", a very pompous 'retired gentleman who
-is the 'master planner for 'the gang of thieves, is played, by 'Fred
Schneider. Me has appeared with the Waterbury Civic Theatre and
'the Children's Theatre on WBRY. Fred is currently serving as Vice-
President of the Oakville Players, Watertown audiences mil
recognize Fred immediately as this is 'the eighth play in which he
has appeared with this group.

Betty McDonald plays the roll of "Lady Alice" who has quite a
record of 'being married-a "'professional, bride" who is also .a
'member'of 'the gang of thieves. Betty has appeared as soloist on.
WBRY and WATR and has served as soloist with, several
Watertown and Waterbury churches. She sang with 'the Choristers
of Watertown, of which she was a 'Charter 'member. She Is also a
director of the Watertown. 'Concert Association. Her appearances
with 'the Players include: "'Exit the Body", "Visit to a. Small
Planet", and 'more recently "All Because of Agatha". She also
•directed, 'the Players' production of "Mary Mary". - .

Shirley Bousquet plays the roll of "'"Lilly", a maid of the Hazel-
type of TV renown, l i l y is the steadying influence of the play.
Shirley' has 'been, a member of this .group since it was organized in
1,961, as a Community Theatre. She 'has served as President,. Vice
.President.,,, and .has been, one of its most diligent workers. Her
performances include' "Exit the 'Body", "Never "Too ••.Late", and
countless others. She also directed 'the "All, 'Became of Agatha"
production. Shirley resides in Oakville with her husband and three
daughters.

Detective Sergeant Pape of Scotland Yard., who is continually
fumbling investigations, is played by Andre Foumier. Andy is well
known in the area for his'"many civic activities'. He is presently
serving as a director of the Watertown Chamber of Commerce and
as director of the Knights of Columbus. A, member of 'the Players
for many years, most of his work, has been behind 'the semes. This
marks his third appearance on stage.

'Dame Beatrice, a very pompous person and the "ring leader" of
the gang of thieves, is played 'by Betty Bierce. Betty works as an.
insurance claims adjuster and is 'the mother of eight aspiring;
thespians. 'She studied acting, makeup and dramatic theory at
Hunter College and the University of Connecticut. She appeared in
Oakville Players* performance of "Bus Stop" and has had leading
roles .in, other area theatre group productions such as, "Virginia1'
Wolfe", "Witness for the Prosecution", "Aims and, the Man".
Betty has directed, school productions and several one-act plays, but
is most proud of her original one-acter "Johnny Towne" which was
recently produced by a local theatre group.

Barbara Stevens plays the roll of "Nam" who is the "master
reconnoitering" in Piccadilly Square. Barbara who 'resides in
Waterbury" has been' a member of the Waterbury Civic Theatre
since the age of fourteen. She attended, Goddard College and has
performed in "Sound of Music''. She also 'has worked with Long
Wharf Theatre with, such, productions as ""The Sand, Box'",,
"American Dream", and countless others.

Tickets for this production are selling very rapidly, yet 'there are
some still available which 'may be obtained from members of 'the
Lion's Club or the Oakville Players.
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Men about town.... try Armani's
' BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH

Noon - everyday ,, - { • • c -

IS

except Thursday

12 FOOT. BUFFET
Noon to2-Thursdays .

ARMOND'S RESTAURANT
Straits Turnpike

Watertown 758-2491

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBILE

' Completely Automatic

CAR WASH
Wax & Wheels Included ' <

2 washmobiles to serve you
/• . 3 minute car wa»h "

Echo Lake Rd. Watertown

BETHLEHEM NEWS
I f Paul Johnson

value .... This is a figure,'
computed 'by the stale as the per
acre value of land used, for

'(Continued On Page 8.1

"Hie newly elected Board of
Selectmen will bold their first
meeting Monday night at 'the
town office building, with
Democrats having a majority
membership on the board for the
first time in 16 yean ... Samuel
J. Swendsen, l ie Democratic
candidate for first selectman,
defeated his Republican
opponent, Samuel Benedict, by a,
504-362 .count,, while Democrat
Charles F. Woodward became a
board member with 482 votes ...

. John, B. . Pearsall... became 'the
Republican member of t ie boa rd
with 382 votes .... 'Town, Clerk
Lucy Palangio was top votegetter
of the day, defeating her
Democratic opponent, Mrs.
Evelyn Sheehan, 573-290.

Among the items selectmen
. hope to act upon at their Erst:

meeting' is. the naming of a road
foreman to. fill an 'existing
vacancy.... Board, members have
.asked, persons interested, in the
.position to • file .an, application
with First Selectman Swendsen
by Saturday.

Annual ball of the Bethlehem
Fire Department will be held
this 'Saturday in. Memorial Hall
... Dinner wil 'be served, from 6
to S p.m. with 'dancing starting at
9 p.m. ..... A drawing for prizes
'will be held" at 11 p.m., with
proceeds: of the raffle and tall to
be used in, purchase . of an.
emergency truck ... Hie-eyent*
attracts, a large throng of foils"
annually.

'Laid values are a subject of-
much discussion in Bethlehem
this week as taxpayers thronged
to hearings, on 'the subject held in
connection with 'the current
prop e r t y rev a I uat io n ,...
Conducting the hearings Monday
through Wednesday were

. representatives of .the J.M. .

Cleminshaw Co., who were
contracted to; do the work.

Interest in 'land values zoomed
when torn, taxpayers received
notices' from toe Cleminshaw
firm, .and,' found, acreage was
valued, at nearly $500 per acre:...
Tie figure! is a, substantial
increase and while taxpayers.
appeared agreed some increase
is' in order the extent of the hike
drew protests. ... Farmers with
extensive 'land holdings found
pasture ted increased from HO
and, $50 per acre valuations to 'the
new $500 figure,, .and said they
would find it hard to operate and
'pay the taxes which would result
from such .an. increase ....
.Assurances that 'the mill rate
will decline failed 'to reassure
'those disturbed over 'the new
assessm.en.ts..

Fanners appeared, however,
assured, of relief from, the new
tax base! by a state .law which
requires assessment of 'their
property 'based, upon its "use"
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LADIES!!!
Snow and Ice .Are Coming
Forget About Clothes lines
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KWIK KOIN WASH
1626 Wattrtown Aw. Wwtwood Shopping Guitar

COIN-OP DRY CLEANING
WE DOIT-

Your Iffitr Siftr Ifnt
lowest

Possible
Prices

- iiftatt ' 1
Ciliftfila

WINES
* Craam •Sharif
* Pa l * Dry Sfmry
* Wltil* Ptort
* Tawny Fwf
* liuscafdl

a vine' for
• .." every

occasion

•1.24
fail «h

•2.35

Highgate Deluxe Whiskey

86 proof • 60/40 blend: - 6 & 7 year* old

.03 *4.82 *9.86
5th id .

4.34
•gal.

Highgate
California

VERMOUTH
* Sweet *

•L35 full

Highgate

SCOTCH
86 proof

100% Scotch
from Scotland

.6.19
•it.

Convenient

ICE

CUBES

HICHGATE PURE 100%

* CALIFORNIA WINE
* CHIANTI
* BURGUNDY m

* ZINf ANDEL J # 1 1gal.

MIgfiptt
California

BRANDY

"55.15proof
full

qt.

Highgott
N.Y. Slat*

* C H M P i i l E
•COLO DUCK
* SPARKLING
" BURGUNDY ••

2.65

LIQUOR SHOP
1065 Main St. (next to Hy Labonne's)

Watertown Easy Store Front Parking
FREE DELIVERY 274-2445
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Our new give-away.
Now you can laugh all the way trom the bank.

• You've probably been laughing at some
of the premiums banks offer. Now, for a,
change, we'll give you one you can laugh with...

Open, a savings or checking account for
just $25 and we'll give you any book you
want free.

Deposit $10 in ..your 'Savings account
after that (or- just add $10 to your present
•savings account) .and, you can get, any book
for 00%, to' 70% off retail price.

Now,,, for the books. As you can, see,
there are .books that'll keep you, laughing,
'books that'll keep you on the edge of your1

seat, 'best sellers, reference books, and, ap-
propriately enough, books that'll show you
how to 'manage your money.

.So, not only can you laugh all the way

from the bank, you can, also cry, or Dite your
mils,, or learn bow to. save your money so
you can put more of it in the bank.
TITLES 3ETAIL PRICE
Phyllis Diller Marriage Manual. .^2.95
Airport by Arthur Hailey J>.95
Vanished, by Fkkker Knebei ,5.95
'Preserve & Protect by Allen Drury .. .i6.95
Surgeon's Choice:

by Frank G. Slaughter... J5.95
Golf Shotmaking by Billy Casper ^4.95
I Wish I Said That

by Art Linkietter .3.95
Amy Vanderbilt's Cookbook «5.95
10,000 Garden Questions* -7.95
J. K. Lasser's Managing Your

Family Finances. .«5.95

..iandy Home Medical Adviser. J3.50 ••
sewing Made Easy .«4.95
".lomdike- Barnhart

^omprenensive Desk Dictionary... J 3 . 5 0
lew Rogers Thesaurus. .,4.95
family Game .Book ,. ... J5.95
3eard's New Basic History ,. «S.5O
'iammona's Family Atlas.., .,,7.95
:'"hite House Chei Cookbook .,7.95
Complete .Book Of Cat Care. ,5.50
Complete Dog' Guide .3.95

p Of World 'Travel* J9.95
oi American Antiques. . J5.50

"'•rat volume nee. second volume it discount price.

' Vaterourv National

T H E "UATERBURY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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(Continued From figs 6)
fanning purpose ..... To .receive
the concession fanners are
required to file .an. application
when signing their property lists,
making the deadline for the
request already p s t ...... fhe
same restrictions on assessment
values, on land used for farm
purposes, apply when, property is
used by individuals 'Other' than,
'the owners.

Apparently due to hear the
brunt, of land value increases, are
resi.den.ts. who own. any sizeable

. amount of land, not employed for
farm use or who cannot qualify"
for any reason for benefits of 'the
applicable state law... Effects of

- the revaluation upon such
' residents appears uncertain at

'this time but can. prove a subject
of major concern to 'town'taxing
officials ... The three-member

- board of Assessors was reduced
to two 'by resignation of John. B.'

. Pearsall from; the board ....
Pearsall became a. member of
'the Board of Selectmen as the
result of Tuesday's election .....
His place on 'the assessment
'committee is expected to be
promptly filled by the
selectmen..

Mrs.' Shirley . Bosko has
resigned as member of "the
Memorial Hall Committee,
leaving vacant the .pst of
committee chairman in which,
she has been, serving .... A.
meeting of the Democratic Town
Committee is being held this -
Thursday at. S p.m. in the town

.. office balding ' to. recommend
her replacement.

Parents of children from, two
to four years, of age are urged to.,
'take advantage of a fall, pre-
school 'vision and hearing
screening clinic to be held Nov.
20 from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. at
Bellamy Hall ... Hearing
Screening will be provided all.
children, who do not have colds
while the vision, screening is for

~ three' and four year olds only ....
No charge is .made "for the
service which, is sponsored by
the Morris-Bethlehem .Pubic

' Health Nursing Service
cooperating with the Connecticut
Society for the Prevention of
Blindness and. the State
Department of Health ... "Miss
Cynthia Richard, public health.
nurse, will, be assisted by. local.
volunteers in conducting .the
clinic ..... Added 'information can
be had by phoning office of the
public health nurse, '255-7210.
' Presentations of the musical
show,. ""The Elevator,*" written.
by John Hay Osuch and.
presented 'under sponsorship of
Bethlehem Grange at Woodbury
last, week attracted ' large
wrongs of viewers, and. ..'the show

. was well received.... A large cast

Logue has. been elected president
of tte Bethlehem 4-1 dairy club
.... 'Others elected are Bonnie
G reeves, vice-president;
Pamela Swendsen, secretary;
Skip Maddox, permanent
treasurer, .and Martha Rinko,
reporter.
1 Meeting of the regional school
board will 'be held Monday .at 8
p.m. at 'the Consolidated School
.... Annual 'Every Member
canvass of Christ 'Church was
conducted Sunday by .a staff of
volunteer workers ... In
observance" of National
Education Week, parents are
invited to' 'Visit classrooms 'this
week at 'Bethlehem Elementary
School. ... Visitors are asked, to'
report at office of the principal
upon their arrival at the school
building and prior to going to' the
classrooms.'

Morris-Bethlehem Garden
Club will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m.
.in Johnson Memorial Hall ....
Mn. Leif Krogland is to
demonstrate "New 'Christmas
Decorations and Arrangements
for Indoors .and Outdoors*"' ....
'Guests and prospective
members are to be welcome at
'the meeting .... Catholic Women
of Bethlehem are planning a.
meeting at Memorial Hall. Nov.
20 at 8 p.m. at which, a keynote
reading on. Advent will be read...
Altar Guild of Christ'Church will
meet Monday at 1 p.m.. in
Johnson Memorial Hail .....
Litchfield South Association
Laymen's Fellowship is to meet
in.'Bellamy Hall. 'Tuesday with a.
supper to be served at 7 p.m.. ...
Youth. Night will be observed by
the organization with, members
of the Youth Fellowship to be'
guests.

.. Mr. and Mrs. Richard S.
Crane, Memphis, Tenn., have
announced the coming marriage
of their daughter, Miss. Elizabeth.
Richards. Crane, to Raymond
Osborne Hunt, New Orleans, 'La.
..... Mr... "Hunt is son of Mr. and
Uts. " Warren L. Hunt,
Bethlehem .... 'The wedding is to
be on Nov. a at Memphis
Miss Crane graduated from East
Hill School and. Stephens College,.
both in. Memphis, .and received.

1969

"GOP Candidates
To Be Guests
At YGOP Meeting

'The Water town Young
Republican Club will hold its
monthly 'meeting" on Tuesday,
Nov. 18. at f p.m. at 'the
Watertown .Library. Guests 'will
'be 'the 'local. l%9 Republican
candidates. Recognition will be
.given by YGOP chairman James
Mullen to' 'the Young Republicans
who gave hundreds "of hours of
their time to this year's
campaign,.

A planning session will 'be
conducted for expanding and
redlstricting 'the continuing
program of' voter registration.
'This, is a. project 'the Young

. Republicans have undertaken as
a. year-round project. It is 'the
YGOP's p a l to' meet with area
residents .and. show them, 'that

her ' B. A. degree' from 'the
'University of Arkansas .... Mr.
Hunt graduated from. Watertown
High 'School :and. received Ms

• B.S. degree a t ' Pacific
'University, Forest Grove,
Oregon. ... He has served, as
lieutenant.in. 'the U.S. Nary and.
is currently employed by Ubby-
Owens-Ford at New Orleans.

Mr. and. Mn." Paul G. Makl,
Shelton, have' announced ' the
engagement of their 'daughter,
Linda Joan., to' Michael Austin
Doran, son of Mr...and Mn. T.
Stanley Doran, Paddy Hollow
Road 'Bliss Makl is a graduate
of Southbury High. School and is
employed by 'Better Packages,
Shelton .... Mr. Doran attended
Watertown High. School, and is
employed by Quality Cleaners,
Woodbury.... A spring wedding is
planned.

J i l l G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Mo in St.,

PHONE 274*3005

THINK OF FLOOBfi
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

E. Main,

Insurance I ndenvritem Since ,1853 .

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATESTOWN; 449 Moi" Si-. M4-25»1
WATERBURY: Ntw L«co»io«

481 M«*dow St. (ovtr Nottan HoU Bwick)
756-7251

THE WORD IS OUT
IT'S

WESSON
it

for Carefree Heat
Phone 756-7041

" and
GET ALL THE DETAiLS.

Oil Heat Is Clean, * •

through Republican party
affiliation they would lave a
direct choice in. choosing
candidates, .and. .an 'equal voice: in
party policy. No other political
organization in Watertown gives
its members 'this privilege,
stress, the young Republicans.

.Also 'in the schedule will 'be'
planning for the 1970 state
convention for the Connecticut
F e d e r a t i o n of Young
Republicans. This will be' 'the
35th anniversary of the annual
event, to' 'be held March '26 and 27

. at the Stratford Motor Inn...
Watertown's Jack E. Traver was
elected National Committeeman
at last year's convention:
Watertown will be 'sending
delegates and alternates to the
.affair...

Several.new members will be
introduced to the club' at. 'this
meeting. In addition to' IS
through. 40-year-old citizens

invited to' join the dub, any
interested 'people' are welcome
at 'ills, month's session, the first
since the local election.

641 Buckingham St., Oakvile,
have returned from a trip to'
Hawaii, (luring 'which, they
observed, their 25th wedding
anniversary.

Walter H. Hart,
'lie.

REAL ESTATE
4 INSURANCE

s t i m274-88S7

WALSH*
MASSAHJ

GWUTOFTICIANS'
Contact Lenses.

' M Center St. 75v!lU
Waterbury

HtffVltMUM

Of lift

Horn
1S44169

Ptow '(hot 1™t TiunfrAto
'tic air fores am beginning to
settle down ornid confuion,
ht's 'ictai « t d TALK ABOUT
CRUISES.1!

Two NEW 'ones the t ldtei
Unc IS. 0Tlcrinyi Ora iWHIj Ww11

mandous. One to the Rio Comi-
wl and the other FOR. the FIRST
TIME the Mian Line goes to
Hawaii! How about' that. They
ore both long cruise*, planned to
take you out of 'tie coU, coU
winter. CaU us soon, 'lor reser-
vations or, better still, come in
to' the office so thai we con. go
mm these two {Mmmries thor-
oughly with you. These' ore pri-

mority, fun-in-the-sun, relaxing,
blue seo-woter cruises. Those of
'you 'who Itavt the fine cuisine
and service offend by Italian*
staffed 'ships, w i truly be miss-
ing a wonderful happy experi-
ence rf 'you 'CAN take one of
these cruises and 'foil to pfan
to .go.

now thru Christmas
all* toys sold at

Schmidt's and Serafine's

1/3 oft
'• Yes..... This year

we decided to try'
something new ......... ,
in our fabulous toy
department 'every

" toy.-will be sold at ,*.,„..
one-third off the manufacturer's list .... that's right,
every toy ...every day from now until Christmas ....
you cam. compare that ... don't price just one item
but add up your 'entire list........

Came in today . . •
TV TOYS • GAMES • DOLLS

for children of all ages .

You CAN Layaway until Dec. 24th

You Q£N Charge With Master Charge

OPEN M0N. TO FRI. 9 to 9 SAT. 9 to

SCHMIDT'S Chose
Ave.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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We've told you where we
stand. We're all for people who
know the value of money and
who capitalize on every chance
they get: to save.'The rich, get
richer by doing just that. And so
can you. One good way to start:
is to save all you can when you buy life insur-
ance. And you can-by/ buying low-cost Savings
Bank Life Insurance from us.

How can Savings Banks offer
life insurance at low cost?

Because you buy SBLI directly from a
Savings Bank,, "over-the-counter", or by mail.
By selling direct we keep costs down. Lower
"selling" costs for us mean tower "buying" costs
for you.

If you're in the market for life insurance
and you can buy it at a low rate from a Mutual
Savings Bank like Waterbury Savings, isn't it to
your advantage to do so?

Dividends further reduce cost.

All SBLI policies pay annual dividends, as
earned, beginning the very first, year. Even Term.
Insurance plare.These dividends further reduce
the cost: of SBLI. Most: plans have five dividend
options, including One Year Term Insurance
which can, provide a sizable amount of extra
protection.

Variety of plans*

S6LJ has low-cost: plains to •fit both indi-
vidual and family needs,, including Straight Life,,
Term, Limited Payment Plans, Endowments and
Family Plan. So you can choose exactly the
coverage to meet your family's requirements.

ru

Age
2:5
35
45

Age

25
35
45

jre are examples or ine row ci
of two popular SBLI plans:

$5000 STRAIGHT LIFE
Annual

Jremium
S 72.80

1,00,.»
148.40

$5000 5 YEAR TERM*
Annual

'remiutn
$27,0(5
31.55
50.65

151

a Yr,
:]videna
: 7.,00

-.30
i.45

,.i Yr.
Jvi'dena

... 4.65
••..,00

.185
'Renewable and convertible to age 65.

Dividends illustrated are based on current scale and
must not, be considered guarantees tar future years.

But there is more to Savings BanK Life insurance
than" just low cost.

Jving Values,

All SBU policies, except. Term Plans, ouiid
a "cash value" which provides important living
values. For example, you can Dorrow on your
policy,,- stop •paying premiums ana take a fully
paid-up policy for a reduced amount or choose
from a wide selection of retirement Benefits.

SBLI Specialists.

Each bank office nas qualified, salaried
•employees to help you select the right policy to
meet your needs. Our SBLI specialists are at
Waterbury Savings, Bank offices ail day, every
banking day, waiting to help you.

<ote to Servicemen.
~'%;,e Waterbury Savings

3anK is an approved participant
the present Servicemen's

Life Insurance Plan. We
•re aoie DV this participation to
•naDie returning veterans 10

onven Their $5,000 or 51,0,000 servicemen's
TOUP coverage into one or our permanent in-
•jrance oians ana take advantage of the now-
..35i rates in Savings Bank Life Insurance,

"le next step is up to you.

Jo one from WaterDury Savings Bank can
- will visit you aDoui, Savings Sank Life fnsur-
.nce. TOU must: contact, us. Savings Bank Life
isurance us oniy tor1 people wno know a gooa
l ing wnen they •see it ana1 go alter it.

loo in at the Life Insurance Department
• our ivlain Office or one or our seven conven-

ant brancn offices. Or fill out the coupon oeiow
jiia mail it: to us. Well send you our Tree folder
i SBU. Do This now; There will never oe a
stter time.

su snouidnt be insurance •poor, eitner.

I
1
1

1
1
I
1

1

Send me Tree wider on low-cost SBLI. '
(There's no ooiigation. No one will visit you.}

Husband/age^ .fife/age jniMren/ages

Name

Address.

City
Mafl this coupon io:
Mr. Ralph Benson
Manager Life Insurance

Department

vateroury savings Bank
sO North Main Street
'aterbury, 'Conn. 06720

1
I•

WATERBURY SAVINGS. THE CAPH
Wica t i t North Main andi S i i lnp , Strwts, 211 WrWan 9mA, Otmmtm. Shopping PUa. 'Coknlal Shopping: P ta* . ,100 Wo*c«« Strwt, M M in O m l i l n , OaMlte, Wotooct and 19CS 1

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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' S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
If Bob Fitmtr

He's slight of build, wears
boned rim glasses and looks
more like a guy that should tie an
apprentice bank, teller or
something along those tines tat
he isn't He" is Joe Calaci from
Rockville High School and he is
the best darned 'scorer in all tie
history of Connecticut high
school football.

Rockville, in case you didn't
know. Is located just about in the
center of the state, east and west
wise, somewhere . between
Windsor and Stafford Springs.
Don't try and find it on a dark.

. night".
••"Calaci,,, weighing only 1*5
ponds, scored four touchdowns
and four two-point conversions
last week to break 'the old state.
mark of 182 points held by Wayne
Edmonds of Naugatuck High...

Host of you. .probablt read a
line or two about fCalaci's
achievements, bat we bet not a
dan sod knew the whereabouts.
of RockviUe-at least the ten. or
twelve we asked, bad no idea, of
where tie fair Nutmeg -hamlet
was nestled.

We 'took a ...ride to -satisfy our-
curiosity .last Sunday. Referring
to our trusty 'Rand, and McNally
road atlas we found 'that 'the'best
route was the "Wilbur Cross
highway-traveling:' along until

' you hit. the route 83 exit, going
through Vernon Center into'
RockviUe.

It is a neat little town of about
9,500 folks, the best known 'right
now being; diminutive Joe Calaci

A. gas station attendant
- summed it neatly when he

replied after .being asked if 'he
knew Joe Calaci. "Sure, the best

.. player Rockville's ever had,
'reminds me of Albie Booth.

<Soccer fans in this high, scorers
area: are familiar with, the
scoring feats of Roland and Joe
'Veillette, Wuqgo's high scoring
brother act.
- Coach Bin- Lewis' Warriors
were beaten, on a muddy field toy
- East Granby in 'the CIAC Class C
semi-finals last Saturday.' *

The field ' was deemed
unplayable Friday and it was
still 'unplayable Saturday but 'the
game went on. The ̂ conditions '
were so' bad that Wamogo goalie
Tom. Corrigan f ell down as 'three
of theGranby goals were scored.

Aiiyway, Joe VcOktte'fUdwd -
'the year; 'with 24 goals and 1?
.assists, and Roland tallied! 22
'mostly on great, passes from. Joe..

Gary Liggett, of St.. Thomas
Moore Prep School in.
Colchester, may be the highest
scoring "'soccer player in
schoolboy ranks .lowever.

Liggett 'tailed! 27 goals for the
season as St.. Thomas Moore wan.
the Interac championship. Those
of you who played the game of
soccer 'know what a lot of scoring

Vincent o. palladino
real estate broker'

274-1141 753-4111

HEMINWAY
BARTIETT
MFG. CO.

ffUEMTill, COHH.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

Indians In Underdog Role
For Tilt With Old Ivy

'What is being touted as "The
Game"" of the season in the area

' will be on 'tap Saturday morning
when. Watertown 'High's Indians

' take on 'undefeated. Crosby at
10:30 o'cloclc at Municipal

' Stadium.
On 'the basis of records, it

would appear that Crosby should <
• be ' a heavy favorite,.. but
Watertown has come on strong
and won four of its last five
games, three in. a row.

While bowling over seven
straight opponents, 'Crosby has
been tremendous, but in. its last
outing' on Monday the Old Ivy
had all it could 'do to eke out an
18-12 win over Wilbur Cross of
New Haven,, a team which has
lost seven straight, including a
34-20 defeat at the hands of
Watertown.

After the Cross .. game,
Watertown 'bowed .in 'the waning
'minutes to Wilby, but since then
has romped over Farmington,
38-6, Sacred Heart, 3842, and
Kennedy,. 184.

"The latest 'victory -came"
Monday, after being postponed
from Saturday. Played' in. the
.rain at "the high school field, it

• these figures show. -x

'One of 'the unsung > teams in
state football this year has 'been
the University of Bridgeport.
Bridgeport won its first Eastern.
Con f e r en c e Fo o tb a 1.1
championship this year. Its
conference mark was 4-0 to go
along with, its overall mark of 7-
1.

Just for the folks who don't
.read, anything else in the world
but this column we remind
you,. ...THE GAME is this
.Saturday morning at 10:30 a.m.
Watertown at Crosby at
Municipal Stadium . and YES
W a t e r t o w n i. s h o m e
Thanksgiving morning against
Torrington. With the Red
Raiders improving all 'the time

• this also should turn, out to .be a
good Turkey toy appetizer.

A busy football Saturday for
yours truly will find us at 'the
Watertown-Crosby game in the.
AM' and a trip to New Britain; in
the 'afternoon for 'the Central
Connecticut-Southern
Connecticut outing. '

..Oh yes, a prediction m the
Wa-tertown-Crosb f game.
WA'TE'ITO'WN W - ( MXBY ».,

saw Watertown score all the
points it needed early in, the first
quarter OQ a safety,, when a
Kennedy player centered the* ball
'through the end, zone. The
Indians garnered another safety

" the same "way in 'the second
quarter. Tom Marino made it 10-
0 in. the first period, when he
.scampered, for 26 yards for 'the
TD 'and then added, the extra

' points on a .run,, 'The final score
came when, quarterback .'Bob'
Palleria passed 43 yards "to Al
Grabowski to' climax a 93-yard -
drive in the fourth quarter.

While' Crosby will be favored
.Saturday,, the Indians, led. by
Tom, Terrific, could spring the

' upset of the season.

Blue Ribbon
Bowling Leagues .

Independent League
Monday *

'Watertown. VFW 3, Make's
Rubbish Removal 0; Laftonne
and Sons 2, Guerrera .and Son 1;
Mike's' Coffee Shop 2, Kalita
Ins..,, 1;"Blue "Ribbon, Lanes 2,,
Leo's'''Confectionary' 1; Byrnes
Trucking 2, Freeman Roofing 1.
Frank' McCarthy of Byrnes
Trucking won high single honors
Witt a. 160 string. 'Art Boivin of
LaBonne's 'took high three with,
412. LaBonne's also won, team.
honors with a 612 .single and 1751.

.. Women's League
Tuesday

Dynamic Washmobile 3, "Town.
& Country Pkg. 0; Leo's 1,
Beadle Plastic 0; Watertown
Mfg. 3, Elect-O-Matic 0; Mary Jo
Catering 3, Allyn's Cleaners 0.
Ann Johnson of 'Town, and

' Country won high single with a
1% and Betty " Battick of'
Beadle's high three with 333.
Leo's 'took 'team honors with a.
515 single and 1525 set.

Sportsmen's League ' -
Wednesday

'Mike's Coffee Shop 4,, Murray"
Logan's 0; Scully's 'Restaurant 4,
Sal's Restaurant 0; Independents
3, Buckingham AC 1; Hylie's 3,
Beth 1 eh em 1; Da v e I u y' s
Restaurant 3, Pat's Barbershop..
1... Joe' Beietti, ST., of Scully's,
won high%single with. 154. Walt
Osborn, of the Independents,
took high, three with. :3ft. 'The

• PIONEER
Automobiles

, Inc.
Volks. Dealer

800 Sfnlte Tpke.
Watertown 274-S846

JIM'S
Water Systems

- SALES ft SERVICE —
WATER TOWS

ft CONDITIONERS
James .A. Withinffton

WATERTOWN
.'UlliffaH. Hi. • f lHMl

LUMBER • PAINTS
• MILLWORK

• HARDWARE
RENTALS

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY

5i Echo Ulw M. Wateftom 274-2555

COMMERCIAL
ELECTRICAL

INDUSTRIAL

CMUBA80H, lac.

MOTOR
GENERATOR v#

Moke i't
adequate
wiring!

510 Main Sf
Oalcville

274 - 5461

RESIDENTIAL

OVERHAUL
1EMI0

Licensed
since
1927

Turkey Shunt
Scheduled Sunday
III SoutnDury

A 'Turkey 'Shoot, sponsored by
the Woodbury-Soutbbury Rod
and Gun Club will be held
Sunday, Nov. IS,, from. 10 a.m. to'
4 p.m. 'at tte club's range,
Schooltwuse '14, Southbury.

A number of turkeys will be
awarded during 'the" day's
shooting events, which is open to
the general public. There also

.will be t r a p shooting.
Refreshments will be available
at the grounds. . -

The range may 'be reached by
taking Route 84 west to ..exit IS,
and then following 'the posted
s ips . . '

Independents also won team
honors with a. 630 single and 170
three.

Watertown Men's League
Thursday

Oakmie VFW' S, •• Davefajy's
Restaurant 0; Watertown VFW
,2, Main St. Supper Club 1; Old
Timers. 2, Kay's "'Hardware' 1;
Pat's Restaurant 2, DeMimda's
Cleaners' 1; Dom's Lawnmowers
2, Gordon's Package Store I.
High, .single honors went to Bud
Morgan of the Old Timers with
157. Larry Palomba, of 'the
Oalcville VFW, rolled a 409 set,
Dom's took high team, single with
« aid Watertown VFW high.
three with 1796.

NEED SELF-STARTER
.Lack of initiative causes men

to starve today while feeding
on tomorrow's hopes.

Mrs. Perkins -
Old Fashioned
HARDCANDY

RENTAL SERVNE
Sunders — Polishers
Edgers — Elec. Drills

lawn Rollers — Spreader*
KEYS MADE

Iff. 274-103*
MAY'S HARDWARE

WILD BIRD SEED
SUNFLOWER $fID

. " surr CAKES
ALSO IIRD FEEDERS

COE CO.

I • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

On-assuk Rd., Woodborr

YOU CALL,, WE HAUL
ANY TIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL - LOAM - SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead

When Yov Coll Ted

When your driveway
becomes a snowy

monster ...Tome it with

32- SNOW THROWER
42- SNOW PLOW FOR
8-HP BROAOMOOR TRACTOR

Beats the!

others

cold!

5-Hf» 24" SNO*AWAY

ZIGGY'S
IK iMk Stnet 716-7373
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Will Deliver
(Continued From Page 1)

Arthur P. Greenblatt and Ronald
Etna,

Me. Witty was elected
unanimously as Chairman and
Mr. Garsides as vice-chairman.
Atty. Joseph Protter was .named
Town Attorney to succeed Atty.
Sherman R. Slaviii, and the
Council agreed, to have Ally.

' William R. Tobb continue to
represent the town in the appeal,
of former Police Chief Carlo J.
Palomba, since be has been in on
the case since its beginning.

Town Manager Pad F. Smth.
briefed t ie Coacil on a number'
of important matters now in the
works or pending, and Mr. Witty
announced that letters will be
sent to the Chairmen of tie two
polit ical . par t ies asking
nominations for a. number of
appointments. These include
Board of 'Tax. Review, one;
P1 a n n i n g a n d Z o n i n g
Commission, one; .Zoning Board
of Appeals, two; .Zoning Board of

. Appeals alternate, one; .'Police
Commission, three; and
Constables, seven,.

Milton Lipa, Lockwood Dr...,
appeared before the Council to
'Complain over the 'Condition his
town was left in after 'the 'Comer
of Lockwood. Dr. and Cherry
Ave. was widened by 'the town
crew. He asked the lawn be
restored and a roll curb be
replaced before1 winter.

Former 'Councilman Frank
Reinhold congratulated the
Council on its election. He said
he was "delighted" to see an all-
Democratic Council,, bat
cautioned members on 'their
"awesome responsibility." He
'reminded them that the lack of a
minority will mean there will be
no buck passing, but expressed
the belief that they would live up
to 'the confidence placed, in them. °
by the voters.

Eal.it a
(Continued From Page 1)

More definite information waste'
be available after a meeting of
the School Building Committee
Tuesday night:

The Board voted to' replace a
duplicator stolen from Falls
Ave. School, and, a typewriter
and movie projector stolen from,
the enrichment class held at St.
Mary Magdalen .School. No
replacement will 'be .made at this
time for television sets stolen
from, both locations, or a record
player token from Fails Ave.
Total loss was 'estimated, at

1,W».
Following a, review of

insurance coverage, it was voted
to- add additional coverage for
'Contents in 'the amount of
$600,000 at a cost of $553, and for
additional burglary insurance to
cost $400. Another added cost
will be $7,052 in 'increased. Blue
Cross premiums due to' a 15.6 per
cent increase in rates. H e item,
has not 'been budgeted.

'The Board made cuts in its,
budget, totaling $20,000. Another
$5,000 remains to be cut, to 'make
up 'the $25,000 lopped off by the
Town Council prior to budget
adoption. 'The "added, expense
items listed, above will require a
request to the Council foi
additional funds.

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE: 196 Plymouth.,
reliable, Fury H Write, 4-dr.,
auto, trans.,, ¥-S, R&H, f » , Call
567-8712. ext. 74466.

CHRISTMAS CARD Books are in.
at 20 percent discount price.
Toy truck collection, large size,
nine pieces;' India print
bedspreads; Coal scuttle and
shovel; Wei bucket wheels;
Crewel pillow and pin cushion do -
it yourself kits1 (English
designed); Three rocking chairs.
Lay away for Christmas. Pay
.later. Ave Maria Country Simps,
48 South Main, New town.
Weekdays 10 to 5. Saturdays and
Sundays 12 to 5.

Town Times (Watertown, 'Own.), November 13,
WOMAN WANTED to <to
housekeeping, daily, full or part,
time. Call 274-2069.

CHIMNEY CLEANING, odd
jobs, cellars,, garages and, attics
cleaned, 274-6581.
WAITRESS WANTED: Please
apply at Lou Costa's Restaurant,
Thomaston.
WOMAN WANTED for 'light
housekeeping job, 4-8 tews per

W5«
RELIABLE SITTER wanted, 9
a.m. to 11 Noon,,, 2-3 days 'per
week. 274-5142.

SPARE TIME INCOME refill ing
and collecting monCT from, NEW
TYPE high-quality coin-
operated dispensers in, your
area. No selling. To qualify you
must have a, car, references,
$600 to' $2,900 cash. Seven to 12
hours weekly can net excellent
monthly income. More full time.
For personal interview write
"UNITED DISTRIBUTING CO.,
DEPT. A,, « N. Balph Ave.,,
Pittsburgh, Pa... 1SB08. Include
phone number.

DRESSMAKING Call evenings.
274-3900.

FOE SALE: Baby items - crib,
playpen, bassinet - 2-piece maple
bedroom suite, tables, chairs,
odds and, ends. Call 2744696 after'
5 p.m.,

WANTED1: Garage to rent, call
274-8569'.

Just arrived at Chmti""N'' Prints
of Newtown, an enormous
:namber of Decorator Slipcover
Drapery and Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. South. Main
St., (Rt. 25) Newtown,Conn.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.*"
man or woman. Reliable persons
from this area 'to service and
col 1 e c t f r o m a a to ma ti c
dispensers. No experience
needed, we establish, accounts
for you, Car, references and. $985
to $1785 cash 'capital necessary.
Four to .11, hours weekly nets
excellent monthly income. .Full
time more. For local, interview
write, .'include' phone number,
'Eagle .'Industries, 4725' Excelsior'
Blvd., St. Louis Park,,,
Minnesota. 554.16.

EXPERIENCED key punchers,
name the hours you'd like to
work on a, ' temporary
assignment. Call Manpower,
Inc., 24 Central Ave. 756-8309.

FOR RENT: Floor Sanders and.
Polishers, Power Saws, Ladders.
Plumbing Tools, 101 rental tools
for home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
3§ Echo .Lake Rd. 274-25S5

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of 'the most completely
equipped. Paint and Body Shops1,
ni Connecticut. Wheel-Alignment
and, .'Balancing. 14.1. Meriden Ad.,
Waterbury.

TAG NOW - CUT1 LATER:
Home grown Christmas Trees.
tagging up to Dec. 7. Camp
*Wwb-N-Sin?'< Cowies Rd.. off
Ft and.er s Rd., TFoodb u ry,
Snieckus Family.

'FOR YOUR BEST BUY'S m
carpeting;, see our large stock of
Mill Ends and Remnants from
America's Best Known Carpet
Mills. Savings from .1-4 to 1.-3.
Many large enough for wall-to-
wall installation. HOUSATONIO
VALLEY RUG. SHOP, 'Cornwall
Bpdge. Conn,. Tel. 2034724134.

glilLJEW
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING

k Guaranteed Workrnansni p.

'LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank,
Book No. W 12054. Payment
applied for.

ARPENTER AND MASON
* 0 H . reasonable, 3uilding
'repairing, Free 'estimate. Tel.
74-8397.

GENERAL E L E C T R I C
leatfof, Hot Water, Warm Ait.
ma Air Conditioning. WESSON
riEATING CORP.,, Wttertuii?
M.HS-4711

JOES BEFORE YOU DO
Remember, jva. cant 'take i t

nth. you—wim ewer OT *
Jrinks track, in a cemetery.

If
f!

i
I a. gmt can ramemMr 'that'

'iirures don't lie. it's a lot easier
JO stay an... a. diet

PECIAL CHRISTMAS POSITION
Voman fo Woit. With Santa

Peasant holiday want and an e»cifiint ooeor-
Wlffif TO N r n Cvfl SHICf UKV •ONIrf*

FORMALt

bom tux is fi«...atf fashion rr»thn«ss
mm iw own stock...<a»f fhat tailored
'it exactly as you d lilt,* it.

Imbimbo's Format Shop
3 Union St.' - ilaterbury - ?53-8896

finest cleaning - Pan km Dry Cleaners - :54-2955

Impalafe hidden uaders:
(L)350-cu.-in. engine

A new more power-
ful standard 250- hp
V8 makes the 1970
ImpaJa move with aB,
the more assurance.
On good, or regular

(Dinner fenders
Up inside every
fender is another
fender to protect
against slush and.
mud and help keep
your Impala .looking
young.

D Anti-theft column lock
4 locking; system is built
right into the steering
column. When you take
your key with you, you,
iock not only your
gnuion but your steering
viieel. .as well,.

©flush ami dry
We build the car so that
-am and wash water can
run down througn the
.nside of the rocker
panels, then. out.
w follows to do the
.trying.

l>AJuminized exhaust system
"X simply means that, your
mginaJ muffler, tailpipe, and
;xnaust are going; to last longer
"&an you'd probably expea.
:iiem to.
Fair enougn?

fTullCoil
-uge coii springs at ail
ur wneeis are tour Dig

•:asons wny a Chevrolet,
ipala ndes smootner
..IQ auieter than a IOW-
ncea car has any

to.

t Side guard beams
"iey loot, like
•jgtiway guara
-aus. and they're
-Mil! into 'both
acs, of the car for
•.sra proiecnon
: case oi impact,
-*Jt too many 'Cars,

ave them.

>n the move.
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The cwfc of living1 could he cot

•in half if we didst ham to' im-
press the neighbors.

Many a family is pressed 'by
high prices, but only a few are
taken to' the deaaers.

ee our complete selecuonoj
l

' FRESH EVERY WEEK

Post Off»c» Drug Store
. -nwrt la Town H«H-

$• 0«For«*t St.

« full m»ol
stop in a*

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Chore oo I -B wiling 0 iwnr ti««i

plut Dai If Sp«cialt
Main St. Wo to rtown 2 74-002,

WE CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD!
iFRtE PARKING| I H K PBIVHtYl

Carriage

Spirit Shoppe
737 Main St. Watertown
PHONE: 274-8675

* Jalai
.Hetty* to «c

mmt^m . ,. . Itai.lifckL^,
St., Left to ri«ftt, t*ey art: CtrUfyfccr Meym, Bria> » 4 Mark SUk H iS t tvn Wflt^i

fcato are, Ml to ri|frt, Urn Bnt>t

' " Angrave "' -
(Continued From Page 1

County and the 35th of the bank's
offices in southwestern
Connecticut.

State National's Watertown,
office will offer complete'
banking services. 'These include
checking and savings accounts, a
5 'percent Time-Investment Open
Account, vault, loan,, trust and
estate planning, plus facilities of
the bank's computer center,
BankAmericard and complete
international banking services.

Mr. Angrave, .a native of"
Waterbury, .. attended " the
University of Connecticut and is
a graduate-of 'the University of
'Virginia, School of Consumer
Banking, and the Northwestern
University School of Bank Public

, Relations and 'Marketing.
He was previously a branch,

manager at the Waterbury
Savings Bank, where' he was
responsible for branch
operations, 'Consumer'" credit and

- mortgage interviewing. Mr.
Angrave joined. State National in
January of 'this year .and is
presently a - platform, officer at
the 'bank's Danbury executive
office

A national councilman and
area representative for the
U.5.0. Mr. Angrave is a trustee'
of 'the First Congregational
Church and president of the
'Visiting; Nurses Association .of
Waterbury, •
," He and Ms wife,- Lois, are the
parents of three children, and
reside ••. on Vittorio Street,
Oakville.

Jaycee.
(Continued From Page I)

composed of ^ prominent
Watertown citizens will select
'the winner from the nominations
submitted. The presentation will

be made at the Di5tinguished
Service1 Award Banquet which
will lie held during National
Jayeee Week in January.

Christmas
'(Continued, From. Page 1)

following list of volunteers who
will .serve on the Christmas Gift
Committee for,, this annual
project.

Mrs. Rpbert Williams again,
will be' chairman of the
committee. Patrick Basile will
be treasurer.

Named . to ' c o n t a c t .
organizations are Mrs. 'Howard,
Ande, Mrs. 'Florence Byrnes,
Mrs, Ralph Casaly, Mrs.
Richard Church, Mrs. Frank
DeBlasio, .Mrs, Robert Horton,
Mrs. Katherine Lovrinovicz,
Mrs. Norman Marcoux, Mrs.
Charles Seymour,. Mrs... Daniel
Shannon and Mrs. Donald
Taylor.

Organizing Coffee flour
Showers will be Mrs. Charles E.
Corr, 'Miss Francis. Griffin and
Mrs. Armani Madeux. > Mrs.»
.Robert 'Bedell, Mrs. -George
Christie, Mrs. William J.
'Murphy and, Miss Helen
Penencello will collect gifts
from retail stores.

Others " are, gifts; from,
employees of industry, Edward

F. Ryan, Jr., and Frederick,
- Neubig; collections in churches
and community, Mrs. Pat
Ducillo, .Mrs. William Mecabe,
Mrs. Williams and Miss Sandra.
Williams; to wrap gifts at the

, hospital,' Mrs. Dudley Atwood
"and/ Mrs. Peter Barkus;
publicity, Mrs. Starr; and
special, Christ Gift Committee,
-'Gifts from Home,"'*' Mrs.
Herbert Lukowski ami Mrs.
Charles Seymour.

Pee Wee
Hotkey
Players
Get Reedy
Fer The Season
HOCKEY SKATES ALL SIZES
FROM $17.95 & $19.95 up

* HBMETS * HOCKEY STICKS
* GLOVES

When You Register Come
To Quigley's For
. Your Needs

Quigley's, Inc.
", ' ' 15SMate,St.Watertm274-317*

'for oil your
or

commtfcioJ nttdt

PAR GLASS
764 Main St.

Ookvillt 274-1151

FUEL SAVING
SERVICE
BUDGET

PAYMENT PLAN

AUTOMATIC
PERSONAL

CARE

ARMANDS FUEL COMPANY
• •• •• "In" Heating Comfort, Annand's Fuel

; Makes the "Final Difference" ' <

PHONE 274-2538
M@bil

heating oil
131 Davis St.

Oakville
M@bil

heating oil
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